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The Lep^rtment of the Navy, alternatively
referred to as the Naval establishment, organizationally
consists of three principal parts: the Operating Forces,
Navy department, and Shore establishments. The Shore
Establishment comprises the field activities of the
bureaus and offices of the Navy impertinent. The Navy
field Activities, including over three hundred major
installations, are Air Stations, Ordnance Plants, Ship*
yaras , depots and other stations. Collectively these
activities are oommonly referred to as the "Field Level"
,
individually as a "Station", "Activity", or "Installation".
The Navy Field Activities e iploy over ninety-five
percent of the civilian personnel working lor the Navy
within the continental United State*. It is through the
field activities that a major portion of the Navy's snare
of the defense collar passes.
The purpose o.i tnis paper is to bring out the

















as trie executive part
ot the Nav.'~.l establishment, has issued ins truct ions
to, set up proc^nure for, and demanded Reports from
field activities, to provideu budget data required
at the department 1 level; but h,..s issued practically
no instructions, other than limitations, for detailed
budgeting by the individual field activities. »«nile
each fcOtirity may nave individual peculiarities and
systems, most budget problems follow a similar pattern
and are common to all. In fact, little difference is
noted in budget principles at the departmental, bureau,
or rield level, ^ven though some may tnink that the
control ex\rciesd ov^r lite field by the department pre-
cludes spending time and money for budgeting by the
activity, the advantages, to be gained still arrant
more emphasis on the function of budgeting at the
average navy field activity.
Budgeting
Budgeting is a form of planning, and the two
cannot be divorcee from each otfter. Xne challenge
presented to aefense installations of maintaining
equilibrium bet een periods of building up to cutting
I'
3back, as dictated by public opinion of tne need for
defense, requires intelligent panning to reduce weste
of tinif and material. One of the most important tools
for the direction and control of intelligent planning
if "formal budgeting", ivvery organisation must do a
certain amount of planning cind looking forward, but
such work is apt to b' ; Irregular -nd ineffectual unless
reduced to e definite orderly procedure. Reducing plans
to a definite orderly procedure in terns of dollars,
putting the plans in print in a permanent file , and
setting up organizational duties for keeping the pi-ns
current is "formal budgeting".
Little can be gained by discussing the terminology
of budgeting. In view of the- commonly accepted definition
of budget, when applied to government, the term "formal
budgeting" is preferred, foo many people think of a
government budget as a mere statement of allocations or
income, ans expenditures for a set period of time, usually
one year. Shift process will normally take place whetner
planned and wisely controlled or just allowed to run
its course. Wnen the personnel are not satisfied to
just muddle through, but plan anead, make a formal record
of plans, develop related statistics, keep trie dollar
mark in view while planning, and estaslish for future
.'
-
4use of self or others files of related plans, programs,
past experience factors, jguidoc for (Seti rmining and
building future plans- -then wt have "for -al budgeting" .
The dis bine lion between budget ng and budgetary
control drawn by MacBonald is worthy of note, although
it la my opinion that the ter r : "forsal budgeting"
embrace.'-: the principles advocated for budgetary control.
In a definition of the word "budget", it is
important that a clear distinction be made between
budgeting and budgetary control. % itaalf, a
budget after all is merely a collection of figures
or estimates which indicate the future in account-
ing terms. Budgetary control on the other hand
involves careful planning and control of all
I 1 notions of the enterprise, budgetary control
assumes a genuine desire on the part of the entire
organization from the president to the office boy,
to keep as close to &h« previously chartere course
as possible, to accept responsibility for aoing to,
to checlractual performance against the plans, and
in every other respect to use the budget as a real
road nap to reach the previously established goal.
Heal budgetary control, in a word, is a point of
viev\, not nerely a collection of iigures."
The fundamental purpose of budgeting isto find
the most profitable course through which the objectives
of the activity nay be realized and hold to that course.
1
John H. aclonald , Practical Budget Procedure ,




5Present auti; eting at Navy yield Activities
In using- a vague t r such as "field activities"
one has tie advantage of not having to justify his
rein rks in relation to a single activity and likewise
he cannot cite a Single activity I authority for
proving st^terr.ent referring to the whole. Such
may be said to be the atatus of what is known of the
present status of budgetingat the field level, a formal
survey woulo produce sterotyped replies, A truer picture
is found on the informal side from actual observation,
contact with different activities and Information from
other observers. Ii one is able to penetrate the
immunity of "having complied with directives^, he will
find the average basis of budgeting, past year aliooation
(expenditures not yet known), adherence to pressure
grouos, arbitrary distributions, lac> of a sound basiA
usually blamed on changes in workload and p 'ices , and
special whims of predecessors. Seldom do we fina an
orderly chart reflecting pr vio sly discovered reefs,
current guides on union to continue the course, log book






The fundamental problem in budget formulation
at naval activities is that funds are not generated by
the activity, but received ro.m other sources by
allocation. Allocations with string attached,
directions on use, reports to be made make local planning
seem impossible. It is no surprise that most activities
make plana to expend the funds fcatner than following
the desired goal of budgeting wnich is to fit the funds
made available to the plans which should already be
formulated farr Now best to ac >ieve the mission and
assigned purposes. The first problem is getting the
cart behind the horse. It 18 futile to argue that
knowledge of the funds to be received must be known
before planning can be undertaken. Past experience as
to when ^on ress will make funds available dictate
that planning begin far in advance of tne receipt
of funds.
'Manning is ex ensive. Time purcnased at hiph
ra-es is consume'.'. Planning, to be worthwhile, must







7controlling th« course oi the i-.ctjvity. To be
meaningful bin plans mist be reoorded and correlated
to statistical data; this means files, surreys ->nd
reports.
Th status of progress on the accomplishment
of plans must be known periodically to correlate the
various efforts and assure that &he essential "bread
and butter" will .run out even. . necessitates a
distinct reporting syste . The chart of accounts and
reports prescribed from the departmental level, are
designed to generate information of value only to the
department. This consolidated, information does not
reflect local depart; ent and functional expenses
rehired for local budget purposes. To be meaningful
funds should be allocated along the same lines as
responsibility >or carrying out the plana is delegated.
^he basic problems indicate that worthwhile
financial pl< nnin- is not simple. The question arises
to whether the expense is warranted . Itoes the
limited discretion in the use of funds allowed fche
local administrators prohibit the use of budgeting
principles? The size of the defenae budget speaks
for itself. Acknowledging that a major portion of
tne funds are *or bureau procurement, a sufficient
-"
8balance is left to mXX warrant ample i y-nenditures
for budgeting, i'oo much blame nas b^ en placed on
leaks in the pipelines between the bureau and the
field activities. Not enough acknowledgment is Hade
by tne 1 ield that from ths humble figures of the
eaall activity departments, snowballing fc© the bureau,
high estimates develop*
Regardless of the transactions involved, the
final budget problem is how to allocate not enough
funds between requests for too much, ^ho Shall be cut?
What shall be omitted? Formal budgeting isthe most
satisfactory tool to aid in solving these problems.
Limitations
To curb the usual objections soada by critics
when advantage » of budgeting arc- discussed, it i6 well
to daflai tne framework within w ich badgeting is
forced to operate ij recognizing tn; foil wing limita-
tion* i
Stability . No two fiscal perloda are alike.
The workload this year is not comparable to e previous
period. i'he previous plans for pansion Bast now
be changed for a standby status. One t ling certain in





9dissemination o C information no* makes the crystal
ball at the. flel< ccdivity nearly as clear as the
crystal ball at bh bureau* -ormal budgeting snould
provide factual data, allowinf changes on a sound
basis rather than by guess.
Labor oeJlinfls . From sixty to eighty percent
of field activity funds are spent for labor. The
labor Sailing; Is set by authority outside of thr J ield
activity. tihan production workload is curtailed trained
personnel must be retained, or the notential value of
tne activity as a defense installation is lost. Shis
leaves only a small portion on the funds, the use of
which is open to decision.
Pay Hate
. No local control can be ©Zeroised
ov. i the rates ofpay* ®hen Congress provides a per
annua pay increase, it must be met. Likewise the activity
nas Little croioe whan co ditions nd a local wage
surrey for oar diem tmployees.
Workload. There is no local control over' tne
workload. Administrative cost will vary with toe
workload.
Junctions -Nhioh must be supported but no local








A current example is ioverr.ent of household fleets
of military personnel, Local hauling end crating must
be financed by local funds, yet no local control exists
as to the volume of worK
ftte '; e rial Pri c e
s
. Procurement reguL tionn remove
local control over the price to be paid for many items
of material. In some cases the price of the item is
not known for several months
Changes in Financial Support , -functions formerly
financed by otaer funds shift to iocel funds. Often
the first notice of this is rev;eipt of changes,
Chart of Accounts , this is prescribed by higher
authority end does not produce information adaptable
for local budget purposes.
Support burnished Other Activities . Logistic
support for staffa, outlying fields, auxiliary stations;
c^rrTring out surjtal disposal programs, safety prr-ra-s,
various drives; all contribute to the cost of operation
without producing funds. Such items as the above consti-
tute a -rowing headache for the budget official.
Local &esi gtance . tiesistance to budgeting is
offered 90(Betimes &y key personnel and often by major






information is not available; refusing to us. initia-
tive and Imagination Is forecast**; fault finding
rather than constructive suggestions; placing undue
i.mphasis on contingent items beyond looal control
;
involved in previous assignments of nigh priority when
budget facts are requested, and refusing to acknowledge
that looal oontrol can oe exercised over funds granted
by tne bureau for special projects.
A little human relations and a lot of ear work
will uncover many of the reasons for local resistance.
Resistance may stem from jealousy between department
heads over tne allocation of funds, fhe personnel of
some departments have developed tne attitude that their
department is their own private domain, their nethods
of operating are above reproach and they resist any
plan of laying bare trade secrets. Budgets have so
of ten been used as whipping posts that the motto , "Never
volunteer" is followed -coo strictly. The man in complete
agreement with the need and advantage of a formal budget
program often ears that once established, the budget
program vail be given to a competitor for supervising
the execution.
These linltatiens, each comparatively inor and





of, are the? tnorns in the aids which determine if
a formal Sttd£ t 111 -notion. «11 of the
would-be cure* olutions -or handling local
resistanc i ay OS tm tn in—patience and -cod
faith. In dealing with figu v ad plant cne factors
contributing to local resistance arc too often neg-
lected, it would be advisable to start building up
pood faith and confidence prior to undertaking a
formal budget program.
alt ernatives
The .most evident phase Of Ior.iulc.tion of a
iield activity budget is the division of the funds
allocated to the station among the i rent purposes
for anion funds are i-. [Uired so as to achieve the
greatest return for the station. there is r*e*rer
enough money for 11 requests. The altemst ive of
neglecting one project to provide for another is hard
uo avoid. Shall we cut town on the security personnel
in order to aalatain the fire fighting e luinment? Will
PM forego replacing the rolling stock and pay higher
maintenance? Annual repair cost of office e /uipment
will soon pay for replacement, ; can we make the original
outl,v? Should we maintain a few buildings in good
Isee;
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condition or spread the intenance money with all
buildings bem« maintained poorly?
Intelligent judgment on the part of the budget
officials in selecting fch« alternative determines
the efficiency i ffectiv^aess of the activity, fhe
budget oiiiciais will have to < evelor> methods or
selecting the alternative whicn will brin# the greatest
utility oi return. *;ore inmortant still, the excision
of "wnich alternative" should rest with the budget offi-
cials, having trie interest of the- activity, rather
than in the form of excess funds in one department,
permitting a department head -,o exercise c. selfish





HOE ADVANTAGE rOWAL SUDG.KT PROGRAM
In discussing. bu<- //•tin- from bin advantage! to
be Rain d from a formal budget program, one must also
consider the possible informal objectives which sight
be adopted | depending on tne i .dual needs of an
ttivity, The infc objectives adapted will, to
a larg bent, influence the basic budget organisation.
3?he activating factor for revising an exit-tint, proce-
dure or replacing present equipment is bh« advantage
to be gained, i'o eatabliah this criterion one must
knew tne adrantages available.
Vhe follow! ig, while not Intended to be complete,
point out; a Few Of the advantages available to any
activity^
Mission
. As a prelude to planning the mission
must be wi.nriiied and defined, budgeting, being a
continuous program, will force usto define the mission
and keep it up to date.
Planning . Budgeting and planning are very close-
ly Correlated and. at times it Ifl hard to distinguish
between the two. In adopting as a definition for





under khs guise o.t budgeting, a separate planning
group, and reuui >x sent planners keep t
dollar mark in view in their undertakings, I ormal
budgeting forces centralisation i ad coordination of
planning. Centralisation said coordination of planning
is a defhlt Hiring plana to be pub] el , and
maintained in a central file, rat r n ' ±-
through departmental filea in the Binds of p:en
rotating o< riodj c? lly
.
Prevent; Overexp-mditure of ^unds. !&his is self
explanatory . Keeent regulation, proviAj stronger
penalties for over* < nditurt, aake mandatory stringent
controls, ttstabllshlnj i rate oi ea Lture and res- ryes
for planned future requirements through budget planning
is the best solution.
Morale Factor . A r>rox>e:r budget procedure ( with
full participation o partment heads and personnel
handling the cial matters within the dap* at in
preparation of the activity budget program will coordinate
and correlate effort. Knowledge of the basis for distri-
bution o1 the funds will dispell fear of favoritism.
A continuing budget program will establish factors for
relating funds to tne work to be performed; providing a
I
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plana 'or distribution of funds rather than
i a arbitrary 8,
o
t
at i s t i
c
a .1 i n 7"
o
r :a t i o n
.
I oraal budgeting
re iuire.". (sharing, LXing in a useful ton , maintain-
In s central convenient file «na keeping current,
statistical information which relates to financial
expenditures, or proven useful in the budget planning.
this would not create additional workload, but offers
fcabil pre n replace the furor exp< rienced
periodically, when statistical inform? tjon is required
on snort notice. EhiJ ;>ro viries a ready answer to
questions by visitor. oi'^en avoids ezabarrassaent




-» -.- ntials to ^ik: '.c.-'-slul iiuoneting
traditionally fch ding officer ef a levy
activity is responsible foremost and last for the
o ration of the establishment and accounting for its
hortooainga . Writers on subject of budgeting ^re
in close accord consider essentials
to suoos - l budgeting. In reviewia consider-
ations it is noted, fchat the required s< fciala point
out where responsibility for different phases of
successful budgeting should rest.
Keeker t gives five conditio ntial to




3. Research. Records of past performance are
not enough. It must be Known not onlv what has
been attempted and with wnat results, but also
what nay be done *no with what probable results.
*. nits responsibility for the budgeting
procedure. Usually the chief accounting officer
ie "cne logical person to i ssume this responsibility.
?. Support of chief executive. No ective
budgeting can be accomplished without the full
support oi the chief executive. She procedural
part of the task sail be delegated to the controller,
or a committee, but the final exeoutivs force which
I
J. Brooks Heakert , business Budgeting and




is neceSoary to eotlvate the action must come
frost the chief executive.
Bruer. and La, limit their list of important
essentials of su ccessful budget ry control to the
following three J
1 . -.id ge t 10 11 ow the o rgani sa t .-; on
line tao the organisation line meet the re.uire-
enta of budget accountability.
i«j rooedure as simple as possible.
3. Provide for fi n't com oni oi esti iates
with results.-5
aclonal cl su ;S up the essentials nost applioabla
to the Wtkvj in his requisites to successful budgeting
which are:
1. «ell defined lines of authority,
2. Department heads who will assume responsibility
ithout quibbling.
3. Close cooperation among all departments,
4. * ./ell planned accounting system,
5. A budget director i ith e i Too6 wor^irif knowledge
of conditions end who has ooth tact and ingenuity.
6. A nanagemi toich is sold completely on the
idea and Is willing to play the fame.^
I
Henry flruere and Arthur Lasarus, Appii.-o
duo feting (New vorlc; MoSraw Hill Book So.,1926), p. 11
4
John B, aoBonald, Practical 'iudpet )T'C ;j(lure ,





JArtj.es of a jiuoget Officer
Regardless o : ;anlz4 • I 1 '.'sod,
i indi victual must nave as primary duty responsibility
for tine performance of budget work, hether he is
Sailed budget efflQer, recorder, controller or some
other title is not important. If he performs his duties
as an Impartial .service rendered to the departments
tie will be recognized; ii not, no title will gj re him
the Qonfldt and cooperation required of the inoivi-
duals wit*, whom he must wcrV .
It iollowin; duties, rthlah Sinclair states
aie usually assigned to the individual directly in
en rge of budget control are su£ jested as a galds for
Navy use:
Duties of the budget offioer---t<e/>ardless of
nis exact title and the person to whoa ne reports,
the duties of the individual direotlv in charge
of budget coitrol are usual 1" as follows
I
1. lo r- re Iron department pe.ads periodic
estimates
.
2. So transmit these estimates with such reooa-
mendationa a< as iaxy» dne
. and summarise these *~stj mates so that they may be
submitted in the sost useful form.
3. ?o supply those whs finally approve the
budget With all the available information which
will assist the* in considering the estimates.
4. Io receive the estimates t -roved and
transmit them to tne depart -ental he^ds.








the operating s »nts or the accounting
department, sbowj ri nee of each
depmr fement luring fehe budget period*
6. i'o transmit periodic reports to the manage*
sent showi » • oomparlson between actual and
stlmeted per: r each department and to
make recommendations with reference to revisions
which he deem* necessary.
7. -^o transmit to (she departmental heads any
revisions of the original estimates which
be made*
8. -o recommend any changes in the budget
procedures whioh ne may believe necessary*"
iua.^et Organization
throughout ouis discussion I hav jed
the relation of planning to oudgeting full nartici-
pation in budgeting by not only the ftej da,
but also one level oelow--tie budget worker oi the
department . In developing budget organization a
means should be provided for accomplishing these iunda-
mentals.
One activity ha a accomplished the above principles
through th« use of a budget committee. *?h* budg t
committee is primarily a fact finding &ody, with its
o ly authority being to ake r_-.ee. .:-:enda tions to tne
planning officials oi' the activity. Decisions on she
recommendations are made by the commanding officer with
the planning officials. The budget con ittee n aded
by the budget official is composed of budget representatives
5
Prior Sinclair, Budgeting (N. w vork; The Honald
Press Company, 1934), pp. 25-26.
.'-
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from e^oh department. She departs nt budget re-
presentative is ddual responsible
for keeping tab on the depart eat funds and has first
nd Information of 1 - 3 lancial status and re tuire-
raents of the t. If as .neone other than the
budget official is responsible ior maintaining the
financial records of xne activity, he should be a
member of the committee. All requests for funds are
submitted to the budget committee. Proposed distribu-
tion for funds allocated to the activity should be
made by the budget committee.
In addition to the usual advantages gained
through committee participation, the budget committee
offers tne following: (l)provides fast tion on
re tuests la bhi t 6h< committee on a working level has
first hand Information fro ich to make reoon la-
tions with minimum research (2) proffloteS understanding
through knowMge of robleme of other departments
(j>) assures cooperation la the budget ition since
the men whe will have fee carry out the budget partici-
pated in the for tion.
The dlsi -t In committer work
are ovaroome by use of ihe budget official, fbs budget
-
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oiiicial ha .. t>i] Lty. I of the
budget committ a id a me roup.
In this dual capacity, t flclal can m
a sell informed presentation of facts md r lenda-
t loiis to . Lin ;roup and a > clown to
i budget committee fche action ind policies o
pit-am i roup.
Ihe planning group, 1, committee,
or otherwise, should consist of the aa^or officials
of tin sivity and the commanding officer* The planning
groups by retaining authority for approval of funds, is
in a position i;o relate finances with • ing, without
the burden of detail wor)<
Thj s budget organisation is recommended as one
which will help the activity secure the advantages
resulting fron budgeting, remove ent from a third
party relationship with funds froi bureau to the
working level, allow the commanding officer
flexibility in ing the control to r ; ~ ' i over s.
i
The read©] this point nd< r if the
step ofactually making a budget) has been omitted
or avoided intentionally, Ij so, he arrived at the
true conclusion of the budget sutdent--tnat there Is
no s.->t formulas no instructions which 6ft€ Formulator
may follow step tr* step until -.get. So
pattern exists wnich can be used over id over.
Whether it be an agency, department, bureau or field
activity, each budget must be tailor made. At oest,
one can only be cognizant of the factors involved,
principles taught, and ap§>ly the the individual
environment.
?he si&e of an activity only magnifies the
principal budgeting problems common to all of how to
distribute the funds equitably lor the best return--
Ara I reserving enough today icr tomorrow's re uire-
.nts? Snail I exercise con rol by re [Uiring i Ldividual
justification and approval for certai is?
In relating planning, statistics, - unds, r.ne
individuals should not be overlooked. In the final
'analysis a budget is no stronger zYv-.n Lation and
conflict of the individuals re&pone Lble for its execution,
I
BOC
3ru<ire, Henry, and r, Applied
Bu(ir^tiqr » jjGw Vork; Ko&raw Hill "SooFl^o
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